
GKCU's Monthly E-Newsletter ... Keeping You Up-To-Date on Your Credit Union!

GKCU Happenings

Summer Projects Continue
Still time to spruce up the yard, the

furniture or the home itself! 
Home Equity Lines of Credit 

as low as $1.99% APR*
(*lowest rate as of 7/21/17. See GKCU for details.)

QUICK LINKS:

Deposit Rates
Loan Rates
ATM & Shared Branching Locator       
Online Applications
Contact Us

GKCU lobbies will be closing briefly
during the Solar Eclipse on Aug. 21
(around 2:30pm). Drive Thrus will
remain open for business. 

Perks of Your Membership

On the Go - Take Us with YOU: Whether a long distance vacation or a daily
commute for work, GKCU has many ways to keep you connected to your accounts. With
our Shared Branching locations, you have real time access to your accounts, loan
payments and transfers, with Co-Op shared ATMs, you can get quick cash at
thousands of locations, and with our Mobile Money App you can check
balances, transfer funds and even deposit a check with Remote Deposit. So just keep
cruising along knowing your #GKCU is right there with you.

Let's Change: They're under the car seat, the couch cushions, even that 'junk drawer'
in the kitchen: coins. And they add up and can make a difference in your savings
account. All GKCU offices have fast and easy-to-use coin machines for our members
to use (10% fee for non-members). So don't roll those coins; just bring them to your
closest GKCU and turn them into cash. (please be sure to clean out any debris & foreign
coins from coin bins before inserting into machine).

Direct Deposit: Please remember when you are setting up Direct Deposit you give the
correct number for the funds to go into. For savings, you put your MEMBER
NUMBER; for checking, it is the 12-digit number found on the bottom of your checks
(starting with 4200). This can avoid delays in your deposits or even having your deposit
returned for invalid account info. If you have questions, feel free to call our offices. 

In the News

Now You See it - Now You Don't: Are
you ready to see some high interest credit
card balances to ECLIPSE? Consolidate
those other balances to a low, 10.5%APR
fixed-rate GKCU VISA and you'll be
shining brightly with a full moon of
monthly savings. Stop by or apply
online. (* rate subject to individual credit; not to exceed
18%. See GKCU for details).

https://www.gkcu.org/rates_cd.aspx
https://www.gkcu.org/rates_loans.aspx
http://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org
https://www.gkcu.org/applications.aspx
https://www.gkcu.org/contact.aspx
https://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org&sc=1
https://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org&sc=1
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/gkcu-mobile-money/id1069097096?mt=8
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/2d9bc27b-8b87-422d-9abe-8095dd7a2628/1


Consolidating multiple outstanding debts 
helps you not only save money on
monthly payments with lower interests
rates, it also makes it easier to manage
your expenses. To learn more {CLICK
HERE}

Planning for the Unexpected: Flat
Tires. Clogged pipes. Burned out AC. We
call them accidents for a reason but that
doesn't mean we can't plan for them.
Setting up an 'Emergency Savings' is a
great way to help you pay for the
unexpected. And with auto transfer options
through Netbranch, you can set aside
money with the simple click of a
button. For details, call or stop by a
branch.

Getting started might sound harder than it
really is. Like anything, the hardest part is
just getting started! READ MORE

Feeling Overwhelmed?: With email,
texts, meetings, conference calls,
smartphones and social media, is it any
wonder why we feel like we can't escape
sometimes? We've all read the recent email
response from a CEO to an employee's
need for a Mental Health Day; so why
don't we take his advice? When we take
time for ourselves it gives us a chance to
'recharge'. We sleep better, we think better,
we act better which all equals to a
healthier wallet too.  
Think about it. When we are maxxed out,
we, unnecessarily, spend money on junk
food, make impulse purchases (in stores
& online!) and may even lapse on paying
bills because of binge watching TV.
So stay healthy - mind, body & wallet - by
taking a day to treat yourself every now &
then - your wallet will be glad you did!

*#GKCU will be developing some helpful videos for you to access on our social media
pages when you have a question about a product or service. What do you have
questions about that you'd like for us to answer? Email topics here and you'll soon
see how-to videos to help answer those questions.

https://www.debt.org/consolidation/
https://www.cuinsight.com/4-easy-ways-start-building-emergency-fund.html?utm_source=CUinsight+Email+List&utm_campaign=7bbb5baf5a-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_17&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_601789497f-7bbb5baf5a-307291153
mailto:newing@gkcu.org


*Summer is for getting outdoors and enjoying where we live! Sponsoring Ecology camps
at Hobcaw Barony and summer socials with the Georgetown County Chamber Young
Professionals are just two ways GKCU gets to show how much we love where we live --
and the folks we get to call our neighbors and friends!

Connect with us

      

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Georgetown-Kraft-Credit-Union/126639990185
https://twitter.com/GKCUMembers
http://408/106708118640043938408/posts
https://www.instagram.com/georgetownkraftcredit/?hl=en

